94 killed in British stadium catastrophe

Thatcher promises inquiry

Associated Press

SHEFFIELD, England—Crowds surging against a steel anti-riot fence in a packed soccer stadium crushed 94 fans to death and left at least 206 injured Saturday in Britain’s worst sports disaster, police said.

Most of the dead, some of whom were trampled after the fence collapsed, were teenagers and children, ambulance official Michael Boyce said.

The crush appeared to be the result of overcrowding. Reports said hundreds of fans were turned away at the gates and that those without tickets poured through the fence. 

A ban on anti-riot fences, including a ban on anti-riot legislation, will be proposed by lawmakers. 

Survivor, 22-year-old Stuart McGeath, said: 

“I thought it was four deep in the stands. I knew something was wrong. I saw a survivor, 22-year-old Stuart McGeath.

It seemed as if it was four deep in the stands. I think we were in our 30s。”

“I was just sheared. It was every man for himself. There were people screaming and screaming.”

Seventeen-year-old Wayne Adams said he was about five rows from the front of the crowd. “I realized it was very serious when I saw one of the lassies standing near me just turn blue in the face. She went down. She was dead. That was it,” he said.

Police defended the decision to open 16-foot-wide steel gates outside the stadium just as the match between the Liverpool and Nottingham Forest teams was in progress. 

Liverpools fans climb up the terraces at Hillsborough soccer stadium in Sheffield Saturday, when 94 people died in a crush at the England Football Association semi-final between Liverpool and Nottingham Forest. 

Dozens more were reported injured, many seriously.

By JOHN ZALLER

200 attend divestment rally

Staff Reporter

Nearly 200 people danced and sang to the sounds of Allen Faye and the McNelis on the steps of the Administration Building as the Notre Dame Anti-Apartheid Network capped off its Apartheid Awareness week.

The event was billed as a celebration for those who are aware that divestment from South Africa is the only way to abolish apartheid.

“This is a concert and celebration for everyone who is in step. We know why we’re here tonight,” said John-Paul Checkett, a member of the Anti-Apartheid Network and organizer of the celebration. 

Checkett stood in front of a banner reading “Divest for Justice” and lead the crowd in chants and songs at the end of the celebration.

“I am pleased with the turnout,” Checkett said later, “it shows that people are aware that divestment is the answer. I think it is a disgrace that the University still has investments in South Africa.”

“This was a very important event,” said freshman Eric Hurtt, “it really raised awareness. Hopefully people left here with a little more knowledge about what is really going on in South Africa.”

“This was a celebration,” said Mike Pennman, also a member of the Network. “We are happy we have the right ideas about South Africa. It was a great chance for people who have the right ideas to get together.”

Water balloon breaks window at Theodore’s

By KELLEY TUTHILL

Staff Reporter

A water balloon launched outside of Theodore’s in LaFond Student Center Friday night shattered a window and caused minor injuries to two band members, according to Phil Johnson, assistant director of Security.

The band was unable to continue performing as two band members reported slight cuts from broken glass. Johnson said. One member of the band suffered from a cut on his left hand while another was cut on the arm. Both refused medical attention, said Johnson.

According to Johnson, the window was broken and security was notified at 11:15 p.m. Friday. No damage to equipment was reported.

No other injuries were reported and Security will do a follow-up investigation of the incident.

By FLORENTINE HOELKER

Senior Staff Reporter

Speaker of the House Jim Wright is “not taking very lightly” his predicament concerning the investigations of his alleged violations of House ethics, according to Congressman John Hiler.

Hiler, who spoke on campus Saturday, said that Wright is busing his defense on his belief that he has done nothing wrong. Wright is currently under investigation by the House Ethics Committee for various violations of House ethics rules.

At the end of the investigations, said Hiler, “there are two possibilities. Jim Wright may either survive politically, or he may be forced to step down as Speaker of the House.”

Hiler said that the matter concerning Wright is clearly of great importance. “This is serious politics, since never in 200 years has a speaker stepped down,” Hiler said.

Rep. John Hiler

Speaker of the House.”
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A water balloon launched outside of Theodore’s in LaFond Student Center Friday night shattered a window and cut minor injuries to two band members, according to Phil Johnson, assistant director of Security.

The band was unable to continue performing as two band members reported slight cuts from broken glass. Johnson said. One member of the band suffered from a cut on his left hand while another was cut on the arm. Both refused medical attention, said Johnson.

According to Johnson, the window was broken and security was notified at 11:15 p.m. Friday. No damage to equipment was reported.

No other injuries were reported and Security will do a follow-up investigation of the incident.
**World Briefs**

Two more bodies were discovered Sunday burial on a collective farm two miles south of a ranch where 12 victims of a cult of human sacrifice were found last week. Investigators said it was possible the victims found on the collective farm were killed by the same cult suspected of performing human sacrifices on the 13 discovered at Rancho Santa Elena, about 20 miles west of Matamoros, Mexico. Acting on a tip from some children, a 77-year-old man led police to the common grave in a clearing in an orchard on the farm. The children had told the man, Hildago Castillo, that they had seen some people burying a body in an orchard last October. Castillo's son, Moises, 52, had disappeared last May. Castillo had discounted the children's tale until the 13 bodies were dug up.

The Afrikaner de Klerk brothers disagree sharply on politics, but their dispute is unique. F.W. de Klerk is expected to lead the National Party, and the other, Willem de Klerk, will help lead the anti-apartheid opposition. F.W. is head of the governing National Party and is the odds-on favorite to succeed President P.W. Both are expected to be held by September. Willem de Klerk is chief policy adviser to the new Democratic Party, which seeks to end the Nationalists' policy of apartheid and give voting rights to the black majority.

**National Briefs**

Four winners in the Illinois lottery will have to be content with $17.25 million apiece as four tickets sold matched all six numbers associate George Mallick. CBS said the report would say that the gifts were tainted because Mallick had a business interest in influencing legislation.

On April 11, 150 CIA-trained Cuban exiles launched the disastrous Bay of Pigs Invasion of Cuba, while the U.S. government along with the 150 CIA-trained Cuban exiles launched the disastrous Bay of Pigs Invasion of Cuba, while the U.S. government along with the U.S. government.

**India Briefs**

The body of a male juvenile was found Sunday in the St. Joseph's River, 300 feet south of the State Street bridge in Fort Wayne, Ind. A juvenile's parents were notified after identification was made.

**Weather**

Soggy reality A 90 percent chance of thunderstorms today. Cooler with the high near 60. Mostly cloudy tonight with a 40 percent chance of showers. Low 35 to 40. Partly sunny and cooler tomorrow with a high in the mid 50s.

**Market Update**

Cow Jones Industrial Average

\[ S&P 500 \times 1.96 \rightarrow \text{to} 31.36 \]

Currency exchange

Mark \( \times 0.89 \rightarrow 1.8303 \text{ DM} / \$ \)

Yen \( \times 22 \rightarrow 131.88 \text{ Y} / \$ \)

Precious Metals

Gold \( \times 64.00 \rightarrow 383.20 \text{ oz} \)

Silver \( \times 6.50 \rightarrow 5.850 \text{ oz} \)

**Observed**

The Observer (22459 2-4000) is published Monday through Friday except during summer breaks. The Observer is published by the students of the University of Notre Dame and Saint Mary's College. The Observer is for sale on campus and at the Student Center. Copies may be purchased by mail, phone, or at the Student Center. The Observer is a member of The Associated Press. All republication rights are reserved.

**Question:** How do you reach over 12,000 people daily?

**Answer:** Buy Observer at space. Call 239-6900.
Diplomat among 17 killed in Beirut Sun.

Associated Press

BEIRUT: Spain's ambassador to Lebanon and at least 16 other people were killed Sunday in fierce artillery exchanges between Christians and an alliance of Syrian and Moslem gunners, police said. Ambassador Pedro Manuel de Aristegui, 61, died while undergoing surgery to remove shrapnel fragments that hit his head when an artillery shell blasted his villa in the Christian suburb of Hadath east of Beirut, police reported.

Police said his Lebanese father-in-law, poet Tewfic Youssif Awad, and Awad's other daughter, Samia, were killed when the shell exploded.

The envoy's Lebanese wife,jomana Awad, was seriously wounded and his 2-year-old son Diego suffered unspecified injuries, police reported. Earlier reports said Ms. Awad was killed. De Aristegui's 1-year-old daughter, Alexandra, escaped unharmed.

De Aristegui had served in Lebanon since June 1984. Police said the shell that killed him was fired from a Syrian-controlled area in west Beirut. They did not specify who fired it. But the Christian-run radio stations said it was a Moslem artillery unit on a hill above the capital.

Police said at least 17 people died in the ferocious 18-hour battle that ranged from early Sunday to mid-afternoon Sunday. They said at least 96 people were wounded.

That raised the casualty toll from 40 days of fighting to at least 234 killed and 847 wounded.

The student approached the cab driver and made a comment to the man about his use of foul words, said Johnson. According to the student the cab driver struck the student after hearing his comments.

The student sustained minor injuries and was treated and released from St. Joseph Hospital emergency room, said Johnson.

The student summoned Security and the cab driver immediately drove away from the scene and left University property, said Johnson.

The case will be further investigated, said Johnson.
Crowd continued from page 1

began. Last-minute arrivals then gathered in the center, standing-room-only section, pressing those already inside against the steel-mesh fence. The sturdy 10-foot-high fence, angled in at the top to prevent them from escaping over the top to the field. Some were crushed to death. Others suffocated or were trampled trying to fight their way out of the crowd or when the barrier finally collapsed.

Rally continued from page 1

cooperating. "I think the University stick to the Sullivan Principles is made ridiculous by the fact that Sullivan abandoned them himself," said Hurtt, referring to the setting guidelines prepared by the Rev. Leon Sullivan aimed at breaking down apartheid through "constructive investment." Last year Sullivan reversed his position. Others expressed the belief that total divestment is not the answer to apartheid.

"We're all struggling to do the moral thing and there is much debate about what that is," said Associate Provost Oliver Williams, "Divestment isn't the answer, there is no quick fix for the problem. I don't think the great majority of blacks want U.S. companies to pull out," said Williams. "The situation in South Africa is very complex," said Professor of Chemical Engineering James Carberry, "You can't solve complex problems with simple solutions. Selective investment is the answer, we have to invest on our terms. We invest in companies who follow the Sullivan principles," said Carberry, referring to the University's $400 million in investments in South Africa. "I don't see any chance for the two sides (for and against divestment) to come to a compromise because we have completely different ideas about how to solve the problem," said Checkett. "The Administration looks shoddy and embarrassed," said Peter Walls, director of African Studies and a divestment advocate. "It is finally obvious, after a long struggle, that strong economic sanctions are the answer.

With such a stalemate in opinions, the future course of Notre Dame investment in South Africa is very unclear.
LETTERS

Should Martin Sheen speak on politics?
Actor's speech promotes intellectual awareness among students

Dear Editor:

I am writing on behalf of the Student Union Board in response to a letter to the editor by Jeremy Mayernik on April 11. In essence, Mr. Mayernik claimed that Martin Sheen had no right to speak on issues of social justice, or “on politics.” He claims that Mr. Sheen is “using his popularity to further the movements of the various groups and causes he supports.” Another point made by Mr. Mayernik was that one “should never be found it ‘very dismaying that the sponsor of the lecture was forced to donate to the charity of Sheen’s choice.”

Martin Sheen was invited to Notre Dame by the Center for Social Concerns and SUB as part of the American Films and American Values Week. The purpose behind this undertaking was to show how the values of American society are reflected in the film industry. Unfortunately, one of the main components of the week, a panel discussion with Gene Siskel and some members of the faculty had to be canceled due to the death of Mr. Siskel’s father. However, Mr. Sheen’s contribution to the week was essential. He is an example of an individual within the film industry who feels that his position as a popular figure gives him not only the right, but the responsibility, to voice his concerns on social justice issues. We, as sponsors of the week, feel that Mr. Sheen’s presence decisively demonstrates the power of those within the film industry to articulate the values of the society.

In response to the question of Mr. Sheen’s ‘honorarium, it is not SUB policy to dictate where that honorarium is to be spent. Every speaker who brings to campus requests a speaking fee. In fact, Mr. Sheen requested a very low honorarium, in comparison to some of the other speakers we have invited. Mr. Sheen’s decision to donate his honorarium to a charity only seems to reinforce his commitment to the values he represents.

Finally, as a member of a non-political student organization, it is not my position to support Mr. Sheen’s comments. The insinuation of SUB’s political or social leanings (in Mr. Mayernik’s comment about SUB not giving money to a right-wing group) is simply unfounded. We do not pursue any political or social agenda; the mission of the Ideas and Issues Commission of SUB is to promote intellectual awareness on campus by bringing in speakers of various political, social, or religious persuasions. I hope this letter clears up any misconceptions concerning Mr. Sheen’s appearance on campus.

Anthony Lang
Student Union Board
April 12, 1989

What about other actors in politics?

Dear Editor:

In response to the letter printed on April 11, 1989 regarding Martin Sheen’s epiphany as a political speaker, I have one question. If actors are unqualified to be involved in political issues solely because of their star status, then explain the overall approval of the performance of Ronald Reagan.

Amy Meyer
Walsh Hall
April 12, 1989

Gender studies builds concern

Dear Editor:

An intensely exciting program of discussion, critique, and a rethinking of our own social identities has just finished its first year of existence at Notre Dame—the gender studies concentration. Leaving few disciplines untouched (courses are offered in literature, theology, sociology, government, history, etc.), gender studies provides an interdisciplinary area for the constructive questioning of the many aspects our lives, personally and socially, and that have been left unquestioned.

As the first graduates with this concentration, we can attest to the fact that a personal awareness broadens and deepens as contemporary issues, academic paradigms, and methods of social change are confronted from perspectives centered around gender. Who is doing the confronting? Women and men who recognize the often subtle yet powerful position gender plays within our lives have proven that it is possible to reinterpret intelligently without irrational attacks against the “other” sex—growing with an ego still intact.

Rather than describe specific requirements for this five- course concentration, we would simply like to extend an invitation to all students who are not only open to self-enrichment, political awareness, and discussion, but willing to act upon these desires—gender studies is for you.

Amy E. Biddlecom
Catherine Francis
Jane Hesel
Barbara Schar
April 13, 1989

DOONESBURY

QUOTE OF THE DAY

“It’s okay to be conservative, but for God’s sake, not when you’re young.”

Daniel Woods
Cavanaugh and Lewis defend last year’s titles

After such an enthusiastic response in only its third year, the Fisher Regatta promises to be a popular tradition for years to come.

JANICE ARCHER
accent writer

The third annual Fisher Regatta was a rousing success this Saturday. Enjoying beautiful spring weather, teams from various dorms took to St. Mary’s Lake to test their homemade boat racing skills. After about two and a half hours, last year’s defending champions were victorious again, and the most original boat carried a well-fed crew for the second year in a row.

St. Edward Hall’s Firebrewed Warrior, the most original craft, had a Viking motif this year. The crew was dressed in traditional Viking costumes, complete with horned helmets modeled after those in the comic strip Hagar the Horrible. The boat did not complete its first heat, opting instead to remain stationary in the middle of the lake, cooking hot dogs and hamburgers on the grill aboard the Warrior. The crew remained there, barbecuing for most of the afternoon.

Cavanaugh 2 successfully defended its title as the men’s fastest boat. Cavanaugh Hall joined Lewis Hall, which again won women’s fastest, on the list of repeat winners. The men’s final included Cavanaugh’s A and B boats, and the four-man B boat emerged victorious. It was a canoe made of wood, covered with plastic, and powered with rented oars. The craft was a replica of last year’s winner, but only “lighter, skinnier, and faster,” said crewman Mike Schween.

Cavanaugh had a serious challenger in Fisher Hall’s first Green Seaman boat. This vessel, made from sheet metal and crafted into a canoe, beat Cavanaugh’s time in the first heat by 30 seconds. Unfortunately, although it wanted to recapture the title it won in the Regatta’s first year, Fisher’s captain had a Bookstore Basketball game. No one else was sure how to guide the boat, and the craft went off course in the semi-final against Cavanah and Zahm Hall.

One of the more amusing events of the afternoon occurred when the second of Fisher’s two boats sank. The boat, constructed from two fiberglass bathtubs joined by a wooden board, made it only 20 feet from shore before disaster struck. The vessel became unbalanced when two rowers leaned too far to one side. After that, water started pouring in, and the boat took only about four seconds to fully submerge. A crew member, A.C. Dumaual, lamented that their carefully built vehicle was now “part of the graveyard of ships at the bottom of St. Mary’s Lake.”

When the afternoon’s races and cookout ended, not only were all the winners excited, but all the spectators and participants had enjoyed themselves as well. After such an enthusiastic response in only its third year, the Fisher Regatta promises to be a popular tradition for years to come.

Keenan and Howard’s crafts race toward the finish line, while crew members aboard St. Edward’s Firebrewed Warrior chose not to finish but, instead, to enjoy the day on St. Mary’s Lake, barbecuing and tossing water balloons at spectators.
Philadelphia—Rick Sutcliffe won his third straight game and drove in two runs as the Chicago Cubs beat the Philadelphia Phillies 5-3 Sunday for their seventh straight victory.

Sutcliffe, 3-4, allowed six hits, struck out four and walked one in six innings. He lowered his earned-run average to 3.92, the third lowest in the National League.

Mitch Williams came on after Sutcliffe walked a batter to put Philadelphia in 2-0 lead in the sixth, but Sutcliffe closed the game with a 95-mph fastball to end the threat.

Sutcliffe, who was 5-for-21 in his career against the Phillies, tied the longest win streak of his career.

"That was the kind of outing I’ve been looking for," Sutcliffe said. "That was great, I think that’s the first time this year I’ve actually been able to throw a complete game."
ND women's tennis on a tear
Irish get past Michigan 6-3 for 12th consecutive victory
By BARB MORAN
Sports Writer

The Notre Dame women's tennis team extended its winning streak to 12 with a 6-3 win over Michigan last Saturday.

Despite the wide margin of victory, the win wasn't an easy one, according to Irish coach Michele Gelfman.

"Michigan was a much tougher team than the score indicates," said Gelfman. "They had a lot of depth--we really weren't comfortable until the singles matches were over."

Notre Dame took four of the six singles contests, gaining them the advantage going into singles play. Irish top seed Ceci Cahill beat Stacy Berg, Michigan's top player, by scores of 6-2, 6-0.

"Ceci played a great match," said Gelfman. "We were surprised because Berg totally changed her game plan, but Ceci started off strong and Berg just couldn't keep up with her."

Gelfman also praised several other Irish players for tough singles play.

"I think that everyone played well in the singles matches," she said. "Kim Pacella played the gutsiest match I've ever seen her play, and Tracy Barton also played an outstanding match. When Tracy hits her shots, most guys can't even hit them back."

"Katie Clark also played well, considering that she was sick all week and only practiced Friday. She played with a really bad chest cold and I was pleased with her performance."

In the doubles competition, the Notre Dame duo of Cahill and Barton marked up another win, beating Michigan's top team 6-3, 6-1. The Irish team of Clark and Pacella was also victorious, winning by scores of 6-4, 7-5.

Anne Bradshaw, in her first match back after surgery on her thumb, paired with her sister Kathy and lost a 7-5, 7-6 heartbreaker.

The Notre Dame women (15-4) will look to continue their winning streak Tuesday against Northwestern. Gelfman is confident of her team's ability to give Northwestern some strong competition.

"We're playing well right now," said Gelfman. "We just need to get our confidence level up a little, and then we'll prove that we can play with the best in the region."

Tourney
continued from page 12
Malloy hit one of his five at-bats during the weekend.

Defence
continued from page 12

to tight end Derek Brown for 14 yards and a touchdown.

"The longer we went, the first offense played more like a unit," Holtz said.

Setzer and Jandric played on both sides of the ball, Setzer at tailback and cornerback, Jandric at split end and corner.

Former graduate assistant Jay Hayes has been named an Irish assistant coach, replacing defensive end coach George Stewart, who will be an assistant coach with the Pittsburgh Steelers. Hayes, a 1982 graduate of Idaho, was a defensive lineman at Idaho and with the Detroit Lions, Washington Redskins, and Michigan and Memphis in the USFL.

Irish
continued from page 12

Counsell, Sass, Binkiewicz, Jason Martinez and Mossber all had three hits.

Mike Coffey, 5-0, picked up the win.

In the four games with the Flyers, the Irish had 58 hits in 146 at bats, hitting .397 for the weekend.

As part of the graduation process, federal regulations require all students who have borrowed from the Stafford Loan Program (formerly Guaranteed Student Loan) and the Supplemental Loan for Students (SLS) to attend an exit interview before leaving the University. The exit interview will review your rights and responsibilities for repaying your loans, deferment options and loan forgiveness benefits. For your convenience, we have scheduled ten exit interview sessions. Please plan on attending one.

Tuesday, April 18th
7:00-7:30 PM
LaFortune

7:45-8:15 PM
Notre Dame Room

8:30-9:00 PM

Wednesday, April 19th
2:00-2:30 PM
LaFortune

2:45-3:15 PM
Notre Dame Room

3:30-4:00 PM
4:15-4:45 PM

Thursday, April 20th
7:00-7:30 PM
LaFortune

7:45-8:15 PM
Notre Dame Room

8:30-9:00 PM

SPORTS BRIEFS

The Blue-Gold Game will be held Saturday, April 22, at 1:30 p.m. in the stadium. Notre Dame and Saint Mary's students will be admitted upon presentation of an ID card at gates 15 and 16. Spouses and children must have a ticket. General admission tickets for the public are available from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Saturday at gate 10 of the Joyce ACC. Adult tickets are $4 in advance and $4 game day. Youth tickets are $1.50 in advance and $2 the day of the game. - The Observer

The Bengal Bouts Banquet will be held for all boxers Wednesday, April 19, at 5:30 p.m., at St. Hedwig's Parish. Call Mike at x3386 for more information. - The Observer

Bookstore Basketball is looking for referees to start on Monday, April 24. The pay has increased to $8 per game. Call Jeff at x1904 for more information. - The Observer

Off-Campus lacrosse has a game Tuesday, April 18, at 8 p.m. on Cartier Field vs. Grace. Call Bill at 287-5758 for more information. - The Observer

SMC-ND women's lacrosse will practice at 4:15 p.m. outside today at SMC. Call Maria at x3777 for more information. - The Observer

SMC Shaheen Bookstore

Don't forget to pick up your graduation announcements April 17 & 18 at Haggar College Center

Bring in this Ad and receive 10% off any regular priced sweatshirt in the bookstore.

Offer thru April 22

STUDENT HAIRCARE SAVINGS!

COUPON SAVINGS

$1 OFF STUDENT CUT

Reg. $8

$1 OFF STUDENT CUT

Reg. $8

$5 OFF ANY PERM

Reg. $10
Irish lacrosse outlasts Denison for 7th straight

By PETE LAFLEUR
Sports Writer

The Notre Dame lacrosse team continued to soar to further heights, beating Denison 8-5 Saturday in Granville, Ohio.

The Irish (7-3) won for the first time at Denison and stretched their winning streak to a school-record seven games. Senior tri-captain John Olmstead led the Irish with a goal and four assists on his way to securing two career Irish scoring positions.

Olmstead moved past 1985 graduate Tom Grote to become the all-time Irish assist leader with 63.

Denison entered the game ranked eighth in Division III. The Big Red had held a 7-2 series edge over the Irish, but Saturday was unable to hold off a relentless Notre Dame effort.

"It's a great victory, there's no doubt about it," said senior tri-captain Kevin O'Connor. "It shows how capable we are of playing, and although Denison beat Michigan State and Ohio State, we know we still have to play very well."

The Denison wins over Ohio State and Michigan State take on added significance because the Irish will battle the Spartans and Buckeyes for the NCAA western regional bid in late April. According to Olmstead, the Irish have a sense they can capture the bid with continual improvement.

"In the first couple of games, we weren't sure what we had to do to win," said Olmstead, in reference to the team's three opening losses on the road. "But now we've learned what we have to do, and that's simply play as a team."

Notre Dame broke out to an early 4-1 lead only to see Denison rally at the start of the second half to go up 5-4.

In last year's 14-4 Big Red victory, the Irish got out to a similar early lead and Denison also came back. In that game, the Big Red scored 11 straight goals to put the game away.

But this year, the Irish responded to the Denison rally by scoring the final four goals to secure the win.

"We really wanted to come out and score the first goal of the first half," said Olmstead. "Instead, they scored two quick goals and took the lead."

"But it was great to see our team get back in that we've been stressing the importance of playing your role."

Patrick then switched his direction and took off towards the Denison goal unguarded. Olmstead saw him racing to the net and set up the freshman for his first goal of the year.

"That was a real heads-up play on Kevin's part," Olmstead said. "It pumped everyone up because all year we've been stressing the importance of playing your role."

"Kevin Patrick's role is not to score but to shut down the opposition, which he's done every game," he continued. "His scoring probably shocked everyone up because all year we've been stressing the importance of playing your role."

Notre Dame faces its most threatening opponent, Ohio Wesleyan, Saturday, April 22. The Battling Bishops are ranked second in Division III and hold an 8-0 series edge over the Irish.

Freshman Mike Sullivan (7) has scored nine goals in the last three games as the red-hot Notre Dame lacrosse team has reeled off a school-record seven victories in a row.
Saturday's Results

1:30 Naked Gunners over The Return, by 6
1:35 The Vultures, over Fungi Man, by 6
2:15 Here's to you over 10 by 10 behind by 6
2:30 Here's to you over Ted Bundy, McCool's Houses over Fringe by 6
2:35 Cliff Craps over 1st Round by 6
3:10 Dublin's Band over Robbers, over our 8 could be by 6
3:15 Here's to you over Cinctter's 5 most
3:30 Benner's Buffet over Hugh Wicks Dis
3:45 Thoughts over who can't, over 9 guys who use
4:00 The Pope's Beans over Invisible Cause A over Contact, the Quick, The Quick over 10 by 6
4:15 Benner's Buffet over Hugh Wicks Dis
4:30 Think of us over 9 guys who use
Bookmakers 10
5:00 The Pope's Beans over Invisible Cause A over Contact, the Quick, The Quick over 10 by 6
5:15 Benner's Buffet over Hugh Wicks Dis
4:30 Think of us over 9 guys who use

Step 1

1:30 Take it to the Crib over Signs in Fringe by 6
1:35 Benner's Buffet over 50 over Ciccio's, by 6
2:15 Ciccio's over Ciccio's and The Pikes by 16
Bookmakers 10
3:00 Ciccio's over Ciccio's and The Pikes by 16
3:15 Ciccio's over Ciccio's and The Pikes by 16

Step 2

1:30 Take it to the Crib over Signs in Fringe by 6
1:35 Benner's Buffet over 50 over Ciccio's, by 6
2:15 Ciccio's over Ciccio's and The Pikes by 16

Step 3

1:30 Take it to the Crib over Signs in Fringe by 6
1:35 Benner's Buffet over 50 over Ciccio's, by 6
2:15 Ciccio's over Ciccio's and The Pikes by 16

Step 4

1:30 Take it to the Crib over Signs in Fringe by 6
1:35 Benner's Buffet over 50 over Ciccio's, by 6
2:15 Ciccio's over Ciccio's and The Pikes by 16

Step 5

1:30 Take it to the Crib over Signs in Fringe by 6
1:35 Benner's Buffet over 50 over Ciccio's, by 6
2:15 Ciccio's over Ciccio's and The Pikes by 16

Sunday's Results

1:30 Naked Gunners over Orgas by 16
1:35 Here's to you over Contact, the Quick, The Quick over 10 by 6
2:15 Benner's Buffet over 50 over Ciccio's, by 6

Step 1

1:30 Take it to the Crib over Signs in Fringe by 6
1:35 Benner's Buffet over 50 over Ciccio's, by 6
2:15 Ciccio's over Ciccio's and The Pikes by 16

Step 2

1:30 Take it to the Crib over Signs in Fringe by 6
1:35 Benner's Buffet over 50 over Ciccio's, by 6
2:15 Ciccio's over Ciccio's and The Pikes by 16

Step 3

1:30 Take it to the Crib over Signs in Fringe by 6
1:35 Benner's Buffet over 50 over Ciccio's, by 6
2:15 Ciccio's over Ciccio's and The Pikes by 16

Step 4

1:30 Take it to the Crib over Signs in Fringe by 6
1:35 Benner's Buffet over 50 over Ciccio's, by 6
2:15 Ciccio's over Ciccio's and The Pikes by 16

Step 5

1:30 Take it to the Crib over Signs in Fringe by 6
1:35 Benner's Buffet over 50 over Ciccio's, by 6
2:15 Ciccio's over Ciccio's and The Pikes by 16

Women continued from page 12
21-19, Orange Crush smashed If You Think We're Good You Should See Our Mothers, by 21-15, the The Ballhounds, won a game called at 15, 15-12, over The Booby Trap, by 15, the Absolute Knot dismembered Four Crusaders, A Jock, A Band, 21-1 in the preliminary round of the South bracket. Plan, Playmates Reunited killed The King is Dead, 21-4, the Vixens downed team Six, 21-8, Jamstormers laughed off Please Don't Take Us Seriously, by 21-11, and we've Never Been Scored Upon did some scoring of their own against Just For Fun winning 21-6 in the East bracket.

We've Got It, Put It Through slugged Two RA's, Two Former PreMed students, a Hairdresser, 21-2, Secret Service decapitated the Banana Heads 21-6, Just So We Can Tell Our Grandkids won the epic battle to seven points against Sieg"freaks" from Hell, 7-4 to advance into The North Bracket.

The forfeit rage continued on Sunday in the first round games of The Notre Dame Ratio: Five Girls to One Ball almost scored a win against just Two and That Want To each on no-shows.

Two Words, a team picked as a favorite early-on, had some trouble with The Turied Police but took a 21-6 victory home, Celeste and Four Drunks Who Kissed A Hebrew Beat Duck's Revenge, 21-9, but had to forfeit the win due to rules violation, Teeter and the Four Hot Toppers cloberred the Violent Femmes, 21-4, Four Dunks and One Dink smashed Minnesota Minus One, 31-11, Bye slipped past Run Run 31-18, and the Dudettes were too cool for The Booby Trap, winning 21-1. Bookmakers action will continue today for the women as the highly-touted Boomer Angles Battle Bash with The Ballhounds.

ON NOTICE TO MEMBERS OF NOTRE DAME FEMALE CREEDUMMUMK. It is a good idea to discuss with your pilot the specific steps you will take to protect your data or the service will be discontinued. After the month of April 1989, your service will be turned off. Please contact us with any questions you may have. Thank you.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY MIKE

LOVE, Mom, Dad & Debbie

The center for the homeless would like to thank all the volunteers—Activity Coordinators, Food Servers, Drivers, Overnight Aides...who have given their help to support the Center.

Thank You

Women's Day, Mart-

WIN, TWN WIN

Cara, Kerry, Minna, Jennifer, and Cathy

Happy B-Day, Mike-

The Club

'89-'90 Disc Jockey Applications

available in the Office of Student Activities 315 LaFortune.

• Applications due April 21st
CAMPUS EVENTS

4:00 pm
"Graduate School Preparation" a faculty panel discussion, Notre Dame Room, Second Floor LaFortune.

7:00 pm
Adult Children of Alcoholics will meet tonight in the CSC building. All are welcome.

3:00 pm
Campus will hold auditions for those who would like to read at the Baccalaureate Mass this year. The auditions will be today at Sacred Heart Church.

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Mournful
4 Nomadic tribe, e.g.
9 Goose
13 Eagle
15 Liquid part of fat
16 Lake or canal
17 Container
18 Lowest point
19 Small body of water
20 Big casino
23 Typical
24 Obtain
25 Exclude
26 Chewy substance
28 Guided
29 Monk's title
32 Nick Charles's dog
34 Vigor
35 "... -pinned to the bark."
36 Stewpots
38 "... -pinned to the bark."
41 Employs
42 Rival of Las Vegas
43 Sun-dried brick, for short
45 Theater sign
46 Resume
47 Historic period
49 Soak fat
50 Drone, e.g.
51 Certain poker hand
52 And others: Lat. abbr.
53 Nursery tarts-maker
54 Prod
55 Merit
56 Run away
57 Noted loser of a race
58 City in the Ruhr valley
59 Russian river
60 Part of a political platform
61 Unit of area
62 Dakota Indian
63 Before, to Byron
64 Site of the Taj Mahal
65 Weird
66 Malicious look
67 Garnish
68 Requires
69 Diocese

DOWN
1 Pouch
2 Actress Gardner
3 Those who bend the facts
4 Capital of Hawaii
5 King of Norway
6 Comedian Foxx
7 Livy's & Infuriate
9 Train station
10 Press
11 Bacon skin
12 Spreads hay to dry
14 Act
21 Inferior race horse
22 French wine region
23 Golf club
25 Spa
27 Small Comb. form
29 Globs with radiant energy
30 Notch or groove in a board
31 Valuable possession
33 Fruit drink
34 Charge for services
35 Charge for services
36 Honorary law deg.
37 City in the Ruhr valley
38 Glows with radiant energy
39 City in the Ruhr valley
40 Abandons
42 Rival of Las Vegas
43 Sun-dried brick, for short
44 Hits in Nice
46 Theater sign
47 Historic period
48 Univ. city in Ohio
49 Notch or groove in a board
50 Drone, e.g.
51 Certain poker hand
52 And others: Lat. abbr.
53 Piece of type metal
54 Prod
55 Merit
56 Run away
57 Noted loser of a race
58 Geraint's wife
59 Russian river
60 Part of a political platform
61 Unit of area
62 Dakota Indian
63 Before, to Byron

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

CARS, ETC.
DANCE, ETC.
DRINK, DIE, DRIVE

MATH

A public service message from The Observer

COMICS

BLOOM COUNTY

BERKE BREATHED

THE FAR SIDE

GARY LARSON

CALVIN AND HOBBS

BLOOM COUNTY

THE FAR SIDE

GARY LARSON

CALVIN AND HOBBS

THE FAR SIDE

GARY LARSON

"Oh, yeah ... Now that place was really a greasy spoon!"

SUB WANTS YOU

Come find out about us at our Open House and Ice Cream Reception Monday, April 17 6:30 - 8:30

SUB Office, 2nd Fl. LaFortune
You can be a part of these commissions...
Adworks begins quest for 2nd Bookstore title

By FRANK PASTOR
Assistant Sports Editor

"I just want to have a good time. If you lose, you lose."

-Tony Rice, April 2

"We want to go all the way this year. We just want to win."

-Rice, April 16

What a difference two weeks can make in the minds of those playing Bookstore Basketball, particularly for the defending champs.

Two days after Bookstore Basketball XVIII officially began, the defending champion Adworks All-Stars look to the court for the first time Saturday in defense of their title.

Adworks received a bye in the preliminary round, but the defending champion was announced for the first round, but the defending champs did not show up.

"They (3168) didn't shoot very well," said Phil Kraker, who led all scorers with eight baskets. "We played well, but it wasn't our full team out there. We scraped up some quality players. We play again Wednesday, so hopefully we'll have our full team back by then."

Touch-N-Go had a relatively easy time in disposing of Josie and the Preysculls 21-4 on Saturday behind Ed Kogrow's 11-of-13 shooting from the field. Touch-N-Go went on to defeat Crispus Attack, Joe Satirani, Sonny Liston and Two Others 31-5 on Sunday.

Naked Gunners also won impressively this weekend, first knocking off The Return of the Even, coming up on seven runs. Naked Gunners won by forfeit on Saturday.

Minahoonies, another newcomer--Copy Cats 21-5 as the field of newcomers--headed the way with the Irish, going 4-for-6 with five RBI. Pat Pesavento, Craig Binkiewicz and Erik Madsen, 6-2, picking up the wins.

The scoring and the pitching were not as sharp as the weekend before, however. The scoring was limited to 8-3, and the pitching was only 3-2. In the second game, the Irish lost the first game 7-3, managing just two runs. The Irish had trouble getting started, but a lot of them were caused by the pitching.

"I was impressed with the defense," Holtz said. "I saw some good hits out there. It was the most physical we've been. We had too many turnovers, but a lot of them were caused by the pitching."

The defense made life difficult for quarterbacks Steve Belles and Kent Graham, both of whom played with the first offensive unit at times. Both had trouble getting started against the aggressive defense, but the offense picked up in the third inning. Belles completed 4-of-10 passes for 66 yards, and Graham was 5-of-11 for 61 yards, two of those completions on consecutive passes to split end David Jandric.

"We told the quarterbacks not to make the mistakes, not to make turnovers," Holtz said. "We said to take a sack, take a loss, but eliminate the big mistakes. Graham and Belles both competed hard and were leaders, and that's all we ask."

The two saw more playing time with the absence of Tony Rice, who missed his second straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight straight stra